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WRITING : I HOUR 30 MINUTES

ARAHAN:
1. Jangan Buka Kertas Peperiksaan Ini Sehingga Diberitahu.

2. Tulis nombor kad pengenalan, angka giliran, nama, tingkatan anda pada petak yang

disediakan.

3. Kerlas peperiksaan ini mengandungi tiga bahagian: Bahagian 1, Bahagian 2 dan Bahagian 3.

Baca arahan bagi setiap bahagian dengan teliti.

4. Jawab soalan Bahagian 1 dan Bahagian 2 serta satu soalan daripada Bahagian 3.

5. Tulis jawapan anda pada mang jawapan yang disediakan di dalam keftas peperiksaan ini.

6. Serahkan kertas peperiksaan ini kepada pengawas peperiksaan selepas tamat ujian.Ui,
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Kegunaan Pemeriksa

Bahagian Markah Penuh Markah Diperoleh

Parl I 20

Part2 20

Part 3 20

Jumlah 60
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Kertas peperiksaan ini mengandungi 8 halaman bercetak.
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Part I
120 marlrsl

You must answer this question.

tttgt2

Question 1

You received an email from your friend, Lina who wants to throw a surprise birthday party for John.

To:

Subject:

tttgt2

DearHafrz,

John's birthday is coming soon. I plan to organise a surprise parly for him. Where should
we have the parfy? What kinds of food would be best served to him and the guests? Can you suggest
the best way to send the invitation to everyone?

I look forward to hearing from you.

Your friend,
Lina

Write an email to your friend in about 80 words in the space provided.
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120 marltsf

You must answer this question.

lt79t2

Question 2

Your class has been talking about getting part-time jobs. Your teacher has asked you to write an essay

about it as your homework.

In your essay, you should write about:

. suitable part-time jobs for teenagers

. the benefits of having a part-time job

. how to ensure it does not affect one's studies

Use all the notes above and give reasons for your point of view.

Write your essay in 125 - 150 words in an appropriate style.
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Part 3

120 marksl

There are three questions in this part. Answer one question.

tttg12

Write your answer in 200 - 250 words in an appropriate style in the space provided. Write the question

number in the box at the top of the answer space.

Question 3

You have found the following advertisement online.

Your Opinion Matters!
Have you seen the latest actionfilm lately?

. What is the film about?

. Who are the main characters?

. Would you recommend the film to others?

Share with us your review on it. The most interesting review will be featured in the Box Office
magazine.

Write your review.

Question 4

You see this announcement itamagazine.

Calling for articles!
Cybe" lwla,Sazine

. What is your favourite e-sports?

. Are you a lone or team player?

. Where do you see yourself in the future of e-sports?

Send us your article about your ultimate e-sports. The best article will be published in our magazine

in the future.

Write your article.

Question 5

Your teacher has asked you to write a story for your school magazina The story must have the title:

Our Little Secret

Your story should include:

. the description of the secret

. why must it be a secret

Write your story.
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